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STXTH A}IEilDI{ETIIT RIGHT TO COUNSEL AFIER

I{AINE

V. }IOULTON

by Uilliam C. Snith

7n an e(dont to bettut
t enLnate in$onna.tion 0n Legal"
matl.ent that a66ec.t Laill en$oneement od(icQha, we arLe pl-ea,sed to
pne,sent to tlou the LEGAL L)G.
d,Lt

On Decenber 10, 1985, the U. S. Suprene
Court handed dom its decision in llaine
v. l{oulton and attenpted to clarify the

sometimes nurky area of a defendant'g
right to counsel after indictrnent. Specifically, the court wrestled with the
issue of whether governnent initiation of
a confrontation with a defendant is a
necessary element to trigger the protection of the Sirth Anendment Right to
Counsel.

The

facts

br i efly:

in lloulton may be

sununar i zed

The defendant, Perley l{oulton, Jr., was
indicted along with his codefendant Gary
Colson for theft of automotive vehicles
and parts. Colson, having received
threatening phone calls concerning the
charges, made arrangenents to neet with
the police concerning the charges. Prior
to the neeting, however, Colson net nith
l{oulton to plan for the upcoming trial
and during the meeting lloulton suggested
the possibility of killing one of the

State's principal witnesses in the

case,

Elwell. Afterwards, when Colson and
his lawyer met r{ith the police, Colson
related the suggestion made by l{oulton
concerning the killing of Elwell. Colson
confessed to his participation in the
crines for which he and l{oulton had been
indicted, BS well as oLhers which the
police had under investigation, but offered to testify as State's wit.ness
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if no further charges are
filed against him. CoIson further consented to have a recording device placed
on his telephone to monitor any additional threatening calls, and agreed to
hrear a body wire transmltter at his nert
against lloulton

meetint with lloulton.

Colson was instructed not to question
l{ou}ton during his meetint with }loulton,
but, nonetheless, lloulton nade incrinrinating statenents in response to remarks
nade by Colson.

l{ouLton was prosecuted on the original
indictment and on additional indictnents
based on infornation obtained fron recorded telephone conversations , and body
wire transnissions. l{oulton noved to
suppress the recorded statements. The
trial Judge denied the notion and lloulton
proceeded to trial before a judge alone
where he was convicted on those charges.

lloulton appealed his convictions on the

that the admission into evidence
of the recorded statements violated his
right to the assistence of counsel under
the Sixth Amendnent. The Supreme Judicial Court of l{aine agreed with lloulton's
contention and returned l{oulton's case
for I new trial. The State petitioned
for review by the U. S. Supreme Court.
The Suprene Court, in analyzing
l{oulton's contention that his right to
assistance of counsel was denied, devotes
a significant effort to an analysis of
the origin and evolution of the right to
counsel. Citing Brewer v. lJilliarns (430

ground

U.S. 387, L9771 the court notes that

"lJhatever else i t m8y mean, the
right to counsel granted by the
Sirth and Fourteenth Amendnents
neans at least that a person is
entitled to the help of a larryer at
or af ter t,he tine that judicial proceedings have been initiated against
Brewer at 398 ( enphas i s
."
hirn
.

been asserted, the State must of course
honor it" lloulton at 3040. That right to
counsel means that the prosecution not

only has the obligation not to prevent
the accused from obtaining counsel, but
must as well not entate in conduct which
cir- cunvents or dilutes the protectlon
af- forded by Lhe right to counsel.
Turning specifical.ly , to the f,acts of
lloulton the court notes that the police
suggested to Colson that his telephone
conversati ns wi th lloulton 'be non i tored
and recorded and that Colson wear a body
wire transnitter to a neeting with
lloulton where they were to discuss pendint criminal charges. "The police thus
knew that lloulton would make statenents
that he had a constitutionaL right not to
make to their agent IColson] prior to
consulting with counsel" lloult,on at 3042.

Ihe State of l{aine argued that the
police did not intentionally elicit
incriminating statements fron l{oulton and
that under l{assiah v. United States (377
U.S. 20L:' 1964) such an intentional act
on the part of the State is necessary for
a violation of the right to counsel to
occur. fhe Supreme Court disposes of the
State's contention by reeramining the
facts of llassiah and noting that an
intent to elicit incriminating statements, or a lack thereof, is not the
controlling issue:

Noting further that the "initiation of
adversary crirninal proceedings" indicates
the government's conunitnent to prosecu-

Knowing exPloitation bY the
".
State of an opportunity to confront
the accused without counsel being
present is as much a breach of the
State's obligation not to circumvent
th right to the assistance of
counsel as is the intentional crea-

t972.

Accordingly the Sixth Amendment is
violated when the State obtains
incriminating statenents by knowingLy circunventing the accused's
right to have counsel Present in a
confrontation between the accused
and a state agent. " l{oulton at 3042.

supplied).

tion," the court points out the extreme
importance of the right Lo counsel in
belancing the rights of the defendant
against the "prosecutorial forces of
organized society" l{oulton at 3040'
citing $irbv v. f11inois,405 U.S.682,
fn short the court states that " Io]nce
the right to counsel has attached and

tion

of

such an

oPPortunitY'
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Thua, after l{oulton a violation of the
Amendnent right to counsel occurg
when the State, by deslgn, , erplolts &n
opportunity to obtain incrirninatlng
statenents from an accused where the

Sixth

right to

counsel has at,tached.

right to counsel attaches ,,.
at
or after the time that Judicial proceedings have been initiated against tthe
accusedlr" Brewer v. Willians, supra. In
South Carolina this has been interpreted
to mean after an arrest warrant has been
The

obtained.

ff, however, the State should inadvertently (i.e., not by design or not by
erploitation of an opportunity) obtain
incriminating statements from an accused
after the right to counsel has attached;
those statenents are admissible under the

rule set out in lfoulton.
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